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The gold mar'et \.*- bt'U oriivt to-day, ami

under a demand to cover "aborts" an upward ten¬

dency w at- iinp<uitd io it in the moni ng, but t...s

waaloatlDthe alt. .noon. acd it »:<>-ed «ithoyt
any particular feature, although Hit repoit that
Fl.timan *a< witb n ortv mi.es of "-»\aunah had

previously favoied dejie.fcion. ILe q-aoiatioua
nere a* follows:.
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The stock nuiket showed sp.amodic buoyancy
at the fir»t (fusion of the board, but after*arde
derlmeo. The doting tales as compared with
those at yesterday's free <>ud board, ?ho^ an ad-
value in Lii o! Reading ll4. Michigan Cen¬
tral Mh h'gan Sou i em Illinois Ct Btral
CleveLud and Pittsburg 3VJ. Chicago and North¬
western V», lioik Itland 1 Fori Wayne ) i.ari-
posa X/A, Quicksilver x/v Government securities
were strong. Con] on fivc-'wentles of the pew
istne advai.ee 1 */% a 1; coupon fixes ol ISSl,
coupon ten forties %. O e year certificates were

steady. At tLe cpeu board, at one o clock, the
market ira< *'e dy, but at t .e second
regular board it w s dull an 1 weak T:.e cloning
sales showed a de line upon thoie of the morning
in Erie of K- Hudsoo River %, Heading */t,
Michigan Southern %, Illinois Central 1, Cleve¬
land and P ttshu g l/,, Ch cago and Northwestern
y%, Hock Island IJf. Fort Wayr.e 1 li, Mariposa
l)i. Quick- ver Cumber ar.d Coal Govern*
ment securities were hi.her; coupon sixew a<1-
vanced H » */*¦ coupon five-'.wentieB % (new
ib>ue a ^|), coupon ten-torties At the
open boatd, at halt-past three, the market was

6teady, but vety dull.
Speculative feeling is at a very low ebb, owing

to tbe ptoBptcl of an impiored military and liiian-
cial situation. The expected achievements of
Sheru an deter tu^my, und tho anticipated action
of Congress with regard to the currency, loans
and taxation, deter all from venturing upon the
uncerta n tide of speculation in railway and
Hinting Hhsris. So the field 13 left clear to the
brokers, who buy and a 11 among themselves.an
exhausting process in me apgregale if long con¬

tinued, for what one gains the other loses, and
meanw hile the expends of living go on. Yet capital
is abundant and call loans may be had on first
, i:Ui8 collaterals at six per ceut, although the
: .rular rate is ssven. Hut the general uncer¬

tainty which prevails makes men hesitate either
-.o borrow or to lend, aud million* of money are

lying absolu ely ide in i ousequeuce. One of the
national baius of the city, m v.ew ol this pccnlisr
condition of the money market, advertises to allow
four per cent interest on deposits above a thou¬
sand d (liars atier fifteen days, and that
such an offer shoulil be made and
that there are parties who avail themselves of it,
shows the de ee of stag atiou to which the mo¬

ney market is reduced. It is at pre-ont lmpotoib c
to lend large i> ounts freely on good f-ecuritica;
but not a few capitalists who wer-- formerly
lenders are now speculators, and th.^y prefer to
allow their fu .da to remain idle at intervals to
employing them constantly in discounts or loans:
and they do this for the sake of having tuern at
command at any time for a speculative investment
on their own account.

Superficially it appears somewhat singular that
with more than nine hundred millions of currency
in circulation this state of things should exist; but
when we consider that within a few daya measure!

may be passed by Congress and even:* may occur
in the field whicu will greatly inOueuce the gold
value of tbe currency dollar, the apparent anomaly
is easily explained.
There is very little commercial paper offering

Tor discount, and the best names rate from eight
to ten per cent, with exceptional transaction, at
short dates, at seven.
The payment or the interest on the December

coupons of the two years notes yesterday has re¬
leased more than sixty millions of these from the
hands of hoarders, and thus, after allowing for the
temporary wiihdtawal of twenty-five millions in
exchange for the fcve twenty bonds Just issued,
there will be a net increase to the active circula¬
tion of thirty-five millions.
Foreign exchange has been in limited demand

to-day at 10 V. * M for *>»"*.«' derlin^ at sixty
days and 110% a % at three days, wh.lc mer¬

chants' bills continue to be offered at 107% a

108V». an(l francs at 5.13 a 5.19 at sixty days.
The importations of dry goods at this port dur¬

ing the week eudmg November 30 «omrare a"

follows with tho.-e of the week previous-.I0U0"
Week tndtng H «»l
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ToUl Toiti f143^3 153 $37,403
The highest cafh prices of the leading railroad

and miscellaneous shares, at the first session of the
board of Brokers to-dav. compare w.tb the quo'a
tiona on Friday of l^t week asW^wa;- ^ ^
Americas <~o»l re
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Government security* at noon to-day were
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State stocks were regialertd at the following
KmI* «w
as:?":::::::: 5? &".....»m:. .
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The condition <>f th« bsnks of the three principal

commercial ties of the Union Is exhibited in the
following table, w liich sh ws the SRgregatef of
their la-<t we'kly stntenents a« compared w ith the
returns of the previous week:-

f
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With reference to tbe market for American se¬

curities in London, Sstterthwalte's 0 rcnltr says -

j>4.o^> MfM '* AWWMaa MvtrU>ea

t>a» dorfniMtie rwt been ni'ich cot traeled, otMng
in \lie Im.bm tuavy adv ca is itia rule ci iMl'i K*
N * Vurk ibn <l | >14> i>>" t b \ 0" i »n!u?ti .c>"Ol
? in i«U<IM*rl> !.»«*. I'll, b.u '<l re ,uu J 4'iut*
li na (4J-\, a 41 l, ) I fled Stales ij -^0 b ii .k hr.i at'll
t»k'- lor e iimiiiiwii lUiM>ia mid K e state* »"»
aOcm {| lower, I com tiw mm « of bubtutek lis
prit in little luore turn iwd*>L
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7oO do
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36*
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44 Erta Hit pref.
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60 Uo

ICO do
00 d
20 s xth at KR....
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900 do 630
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800 do
800 do
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100 do *ao
22 V H A Han UK..
60 Micb .-uli.VI UK..

660 co
200 ill Cent KK
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210 do
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200 do
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1(0 do ... 810
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12 do
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10 do
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CITY COOaEBCIAL REPORT.
FaiPir, Dee 2.6 P. M.

Ashks.. Receipts, 34 bbli. TLs market continues quiet,
snd in the nbsetics uf sale* prices are nominsL
Bhwdstciw..Receipts, 35,139 bbls. Cour, 4,COO b.ipe

corn meal, 14!',t53 busbels wheat, 12.4H6 do. corn,

174,793 do. csts, 13,476 do. rye, 937 do. barley, and 1,060
do. malt. Ibe flour market opened 6c. a 10c higbor,
witb a moderate demand, but closed with tbe Improve
meat lost the tales comprised 10.000 bbls. State and
Western, [>00 Canada, and 100 rye flour. Rye Cour was
quiet b it firm, witb sales or 100 bbls. at $8 50 a $9 AO.
Corn meal was id small supply and dim. wiib sales of
.00 bbls. brandykio* at $8 76. ICtdo caloric at tbo
same price, and 5<j puocbeona brandywine at $40. We
quote.,
Superflce State and Western flour $9 55 a 9 75
Extra -tale 9 90 a 10 10
iboice Stale .10 16 a 10 25
Comraoo to mrdium extra Western 10 00 a 10 SO
Kxtra ruund he >p Obio ...11 10 a 11 25
Western trade oruutfj 11 30 a 12 25
Kxtra St Louis 11 20 a 14 20
Common Soulhe.n 10 75 a 11 76
Knocy and extro do 11 80 a is 25
Common Canadian 10 00 a 10 25
Good to choice aod extra 10 30 a 12 00
Kye flour, sjperi.nn. 3 bo a e so
Corn meal,bbls 7 50 a 8 60
Corn meal, puncheons 88 00 a 38 60
.Tbe wbeat market advanced to a 3c , with an in-
oreaaeu business bate* tt&.OOO bushels at $2 26 (or No 1
Milwaukee club. $2 22 a f2 24 lor cbicugo spring, |2 40 a

47 for winter red State, $2 40 a $2 43 for winter red
Western. $'2 47 a (2 60 for amber Michigan, and $2 60
for white do. Kye was in demaud and flroi, wttii sales
of 6 000 bushels We«tern at $177. Barley was heavy,
with ratber mora doiof, the sales reachioit 18.000
bushela al $1 70 a SI 80 lor Canada East,
$1 86 for State, aod SI 96 for Maine Barley
malt was 'D better demand, with stiles of [2,'>00 bethels
at $2 06. Corn waa In small supply aod lc. a 2c, b'gber,
wib a fair demand; sales 40,000 bushels mixed Western
at $1 94 a $1 96, afloat aod 10 atore. Oats were In brist
demand, bet 2c. a 3c. lower, with sales of 70,000 bushels
Canada at 97c., aod Western at 99c. a $1, afloat. and
$1 oo v; a SI «1 in store.
r'amirc. W e notico sales of 2 600 boxes adamantine

at 32c a 32,'»c. In sperm aod patent ootbiog was done,
a'd price* Lomlnal.
Const..Tbe market was very qutet. bat Arm, prices

gradually advancing under tbe continued scarcity. Tbe
onif sales we heard of were 200 bags Kto at 43';'c. a
4;;\c We quote ordinary to ratr Rio at 43c. a43>£o,
good f ur to prima do. at 44c. a 46c., and fair to g od
-are >ea at 43 t^o. a 44c Stock December 2,1864. lu drat
h .n If, 60.183 bags

i itio.i..Ibe market was If.« active te-day. The de
mand being chiefly from Ibe trade, anil prices are without
den led chaDga Gules 450 bales. Wc quote .

Upland. r.intU. MtbiU. !f. O dT.
Ordinary 122 122 123 123
Middling 127 127 128 128
CotHi middling 129 129 130130
Ou nut Si' ca our lust report there bas hem an n-

creised business, and prices bave advanced about },c per
lb., witb Bales of '200,000 lbs. Detroit smetiiug st 49c a
49>fC., and Minnesota at .10c , 10.000 do Baltimore for
January delivery, witb interest, at 49c.; also, 100,000 lbs.
do sold In Boston, for February delivery, at 60c , and
60 000 lbs. do. here at 48}jc. cash.

lm'c.a a*D l»v«a..Tbe demand continues light for all
di-srripnons, and we h ive only to report sales of 20 ii.il
soon ssb at 6'n'C a 6>,C., 10 do. sal sods at 4c s 4 '4c ,
a.iJ 1 200 lbs. Trieste mustard reed on prlv te terms

rit*woods continue quiet, acd tn tbe absence of busl-
B's- pr res ar« nominal.

Kss-.aur* were very quiet. To Liverpool, 7,000 basbels
win at at 2d , 300 bales bay at 12s 6d.. aod. per neutral,
160 tie c»s beef at 2s Od.. 600 hade* and 41 tout; pro.
viMuns at 12s na.,300 bales hay at 16s..900 boxes cheo-e

lis 6il. lc 1 / n .oo per neutral, 14 hhd* tobacco at
27s. 6d ; 1.400 packages butler and cheese st 26» 75
boxes bacon at 25a To Bristol, I/ O tons oil cskn and tal
low at 20s To Hamburg, 1 200 bbis. petrleum at as.
T) Marseilles. 1,600 bbis petroleum at fie a 6s Ad. To
Rotterdam, 60 bbls ashaa at 25s , 70 hbd". tobacco st
3',a , 1,100 boxe< extract logwood at 26s and 10 000 feet
oik plank at 2d*, per M. A British Sblp, 1,300 Icls
to lallao, £1.700

I- aril .Market islet, with sales of 200 boxes new lav»r
rat«ln«al $5 86 a ff> 90, 6 bbls. sbeiied almonds st 42^c ,
26 obla currants and 18 buabe.s Alrtcao peaoutsou pri¬
vate terms

F'sm have been in bettar demand. and the-markat en-
tlnu<>s trm Ibe transact ions In dry ood include 2.Ojo
quintal* of St. Ge'>r?»'S st f.< 26, and 2.900 do. '.raid
II.nk at $7 75 a $b 26 'if mackerel 1,000 bbls stW at
$22 lor No. 1 shore and flfi for No 2 do., $10 26 lor Ne
1 bay. and $13 00 'or N<1 2 do no No. 3'a m market. We
alio notice aalee ol 6.000 boxes barring at 66c. a 48c. for
caied sad No 1, which la a decline.

t.rsnt Cfita reaiacsd tsryquist and prlow ara en-
tlreiy nominal

Qtffffv l io< bave bean In active demand, wltlt aulas ot
'200 bales at 36 V{o

H st. .Pb'pping was In fair damand and still commanda
pr«^in«s pr'i-es. Fetal! Inta wera sailing to a moderate
ex ant and firm at $1 60 a $1 71.
t)s«r.We have no ssles of Importance to report,

prices ranging with the fluctuations in g<>ld.
HO'* were tn good expert demand, particularly tbe

prime gradet, which are aearce, while Inferior qnalltiea,
which ara in latgo supply, are almost neglected. Sa'ea to-
d«v comprise about 200 bales oaw, for export, at 26c.
&.)«.. and 63c. for fancy, aod 60 bales for cooaumptlon at
I'jc. a 60c,

It axH .rbe demand ilnce our last boa boon qilte
active, and provloua prices are we'l sustained, bolder!
bnrg very di m In their views The sales loelude 16,000
California 21 lbs , at31 Wo., 3,100 Rw Uran ia at 4Sc.,
4.000 Montevideo at 3Jc., 4,000 U«.»noa Ayrie, part
at 36c.; 60"I city Slaughter at 10'^c., 400 Seva.
mila and 1,400 city aiau^btor on private terms.
We quote, oet c«eb, dry tides Bueroa Ayres,
$3c. a 36c.: P.io Crande, 31a. a 31c . Orono<«, 29c. a 30e ;
C'tinoroia, 31c a MKr,; Porto CabaHo, opoo,t6« a 27( .;
do. b ked. 24c. a 2ir. Tamp'Oo,27o. a 2><c M»t .m iros,
2'C. s 30 \ e'a Cruf, 27c. a 29e, ; :-an Juan, 2S0. a 28«c.;
. Ingres and Central Anieiicao, 27c a 29c. Maracaibu,
2 c. a 27". Carted*. 26c a 2t»:.. H>o llaobe, 23c. a 26o.;
Bogota, 27c. a 2'Jc.; Curanaa, 24c. a 96c.. Texas, stretched,
260. a 27c.; do., rou^b, 23n. a 2f.c Western, 24c. a 26c ;

erra l.eone. 28e a 30c.; Gambia and Bissau, 24c a 26c.;
/«nx bar, 1 -c. a 20c.
lsuro .Tbe dem -nd was very liirht, and the market

was '(Ulai, Ssiea of 18cbe«ta Mjtlras st H 4. a |1 60,6
cerootiH < uatema a at 12 40, and !> ( «"c* Man la at $1 70.

I Atn wrre qaiat, w tb sales of 75,000at f. 4 ), 3 mcntlis.
I 'itiere wss but very litii* doing in tbe market

f'r this article ha- nrlies were very frm i-m*ll sales
of i«kiera s. d uielan were reported at lfac. a 16 4'e.I o«i ra We notu-q sa e« of 2 >,0 0 lost Kaateiu spruceand pine at JiVi J2S, u«uai terms

I sa ti n .t nder tbo runtlnued soarclty of the prlne
qua: Itlev tie uiirket remulued vary firm, though the dj.
m* d wa» hardly an etive. We quote, oet tasb .Hem
lock poeaos Ayrea, l,gbi wenhts, 30c a tie., heavy do.,
Six* a 42c., and middle do., 9c a 41c. Orouoco middle,
37c. a Sic ; be»vy do.,87c a 3VC a d llgnt do.,a5c a
3c Oak slaughter, 4t'C. a62c; lougb do., 40c. a 60c ,
and crop do., 4*c. a 60c.

Moijisass..The demand continues very moderate,
wIILout etiarge of prices, holders being very firm The
sa et milude 66 hhds. common Cuba muscovado at 66c..
at d 40 d <. I'orto Rico at WOc. a 94c. Flock, lieaembar 9,
1S64. 6 66 bbds. Cuba muscovado and clayed, 8,166 do
rorto I Ico at 82a a $1 Oft, and 1,079 bMe New <>ris«ne.
Navit 8vos«s..Tbe market was dull and deellning for

all descriptions. Bplrits turpentins may be quota* at
S2 20 for Frsncb, aad $2 26 for American. Roams wera
qnist, with small aalea at $26 a $28 for Strained to Jfn. %.
Tar was offered at $6 arltbeut buyers.

^iiiLa..C. ode Bah oentluoee lo moderate demand, with
Mies la New Bedford of 640 bbla. si*rm at $2 ®», nod
IMtoWkHtaitllt, JJBMM WM BMT9 90UT9. Witb

m<P3 of 2 000 slluas t" day el *' r!S which '» * decline.
V not c b C f-, Ml«o ty-OO.ano « t»l« cbed winter
« Ji t> b uu ln-d vl .# K|»rra »t $1 4'l, « 4 in-
t>.- at ft-i o6- Uu«iu.l *u<1 ,ul

"rit'motvru. Rooeipta. 2,91# hbi*. Ibe market openel
*e > II ni nuiier tt>e nviBw to g Id. but ¦ lerwords be
r iiDf diil' ai>'' tiH.w, ioiAtm»ia»Jii.« lb* Iml'ed sjo
i.i v Ot ud . -.id »t 4 'c. u 6Ik'., but U>» out'lde price lorJuly * * »*U U l.ofUed wst> d .11. Ibe asle* »ero tt'W
b < rude 31 m-.a 6>c 1.400 di. ian. e<l In bond. a«
t>s ¦ l.io., kd1 460 do. .fteo, to lota, al bi>,o. & bSo
L'tu/iue was gul«l

l'io»*t-ion- -Keoelpta 2 741 bbia. pork, 8.340 pkea.
beei :!?.» .10 c.ii meet, and 76 do. I »rd. Hie iinig tn.nk.el
wa.stn.ire eutve, the Ueine J o.-iug cbteily apecalsit-e,
.ud OC' arl an. ed ah >ut SI per btil 1 ha sa'et
tc'ule 7 4(<> bbls. at t"i lor l^o year oiu me-s,
t i 2j a r~3 24 lor year old do. c»sli, and te.'U *r
w»v c.<o-log Urin it f32 lift. $I'i i $iJ'i 26 lor prime,
Bud I3t> lor prim u:e«»; also I- r inture delivery
2 S00 boi«. new mess lor Jmtisry, buyers'optioe, et
$37 60 a |3'8 1.600 bhis. d<s. lor Januaiy acd Hbr jsry ,

hei.ers' opi-ou, -.1 |37 p0 J.000 bola do. oine tune and
delivery, bu)6ri' opl'on. ul f^lHj 1 OjO bbtd. t> li run»t
mew for .!#: uary, buyer*' option, at fST, and 600 bbis.
mess, lSi.S-4, <<>r all I Ccsnibor, at $.T2 60. i be beefni.'k' t wag <iiiito active and lirm, with sale* ol 700
bbls. al t" *$l- for country "its, t'20 a 80 lor new
l laiuiuoM, u'd $22 ftO a $.ift I >r cx'ra <lo. f'e.r bams
were 11 moderate tcquliy »t J-8 . 128 60, with haId* of
100 bbis. "Itere- ..eel wet. .[uiot, but fliia at 142 a Jii
tor r.J a ui ,%* ai.u 137 a $40 'or prime men t ut a.e4t»
weretu moderate icijulr*, wiib huloa of 310 package* it
If a lb\c fr,r eboutdrri ncd lgc a 21c lor
lutes; also 10.09O Ibg. oew pick cd shoulders »t
18c, Id builr Hucon m modcrata lequeat,
mii>« of li.0 b:.xes long cut at 19vac. The
li>rd citrUet np»ord flrmpr wltu a fair dvtnatd, but
closed dull ui a lit'avy at our met prices, tjoiss 2.100
hols. aoJ tlerc»» kt 19c . 19?iC. lor No. 1, 20c. a 22V,0.
fcr fair to prime sle»ni, ar.d 22>i0. a 22c for ke(l<e.
Tor future delivery wo a>so tctirf sales or 2i0 bbls. new
kettle rendered st 2C ',c. B'.Urr c«ntisuss in lair :n-
q'.iry at 3Se s 4Sc fcr Weiiern and 44c. a 6fic lor Stswe.
Cfcoene was Jull acd lawer st 140 . 22}»c. for coxui:n to
P'UIIO
R:c*..We bare on:r to report ia «s o* 21 o»c» RaLgool

co private tera3.
Snrw *>ave rulcl rery qu!«t, soil wp fcsvo only to r#

p<,rt s»l« ct i8o bags pepper, part st lie, sod to sssei
No. 1 nutmejs on pnvste terois
£ssi>3..f !"ver was eellirg st 21 V« a 220 Timothy

was in inolerate lnipnry. st |j f.0 a J6, while ron;:t) C»i
wks nu let al f 63 a $3 eft. lia. scil was dull aud iiuiat at
fl S6, sold for foreign.

Si Ki isR..Kcre'gn was very quiat at c'^o a Tc., go,aWo cote sales cf 26 ti n» Ix'hlgh at iS'ic.
ISkihs. Goat and deer were quiet, wltb sales of Tam-

pi<*o\ir,d Vera Cms at bbr a 90c , Bucno# Ayres al 75e a
80c

'

Curacoa Ho 1 at ecc. a «2r . No. 2 do. al 60c. a
6f-c., MaC. as at 4i.o a 60c , acd ^aracaibo at 60o. a 6oc
Scga«. Iters har been an ncme denoted to day prin¬

cipally In m readers, acd wltb the rm# in gold, prions
advsuccd about 'Ko per lb , tbo market olosing very
Orm. TLe ti'es ci Hi| rised 6*'0 bbds tubs inuscc*sd»
at 18^c. a 20^c., and form Rico, 220. a 22>jo ;
also. 677 bbds. Cuba and 200 boio« Havana, lor
iglining, oo private terms. I-sir rellciDg msy bo quotedin 18'-.c Keiiced was in fair rsquest and Arm at 24c. a
a ifl'.'o. lor sott yellow 27o a 28c lor sou wbite, aud
°9c lor powdered, crushed and jranuiatud StocS
December 2, !e64 , 30,083 btiis , 26,460 boxes, #6,216
bsgs, and J52 bbds. melado.

.Sait. ilie market was mors active, with ssles of
fl 000 bushels Turk's islind at 82vtc. a 86c . cbielly at the
latter price; 3 000 bushel! AngulUs, 7«o., 1,960 sacka
Asbtou's, $4 76; 8'0 do Jeffrey a and Usre/'a, |« CO,
and 1,500 do Dcaken's at $4 75.
Talt.ow vrag acti?6 ao<1 flrnifr. Willi iu'd® of 295,000

lb?., at 17)t,c. a 18c., chiefly at 17^0..
Tsa..The market was rather more ac'.lvs, aol rsl&sr

firmer under the rise in gold.
Tin..There wss but verv little loqolry for this article,

and we ba\ o ocly t > report sales of 360 pigs strsit* in
Boston at 68 uow held at 69c. tbere, and 69,lic here
Tobacco..'Owing to the b«avy stock.wbicb csuslats

principally of inferior graues.at.d tbe continued fiuctua<
tions In gold, the demaod for Kentucky bas been restrict,
cd to a considerable oiteot, an 1 prlres of all gradoa bsve
been gradually dscreanug. Pales of 250 Ubds Kontocky
at 11c. a 3i">c., 60 cases Oblo seedleaf al 4c , gold, and loO
ta>ee wrappers at 40e. a 46c ; also lOObaloa Hat sua Altera
at $1 25 a II 35, current/. We quote .

LijjM. Ileavf.
Ordinary luga 10 a 10H.a.
Fairlugs 11 a 12 14 a 16
Con.mon leaf 12>,'aI4}4 17 »W
Medium leaf 1ft a 17 20 a 26
Good leaf 1* *21 26 a 32
Klneleaf 22 a 27 32>fa40
Se.eetiona 28 a 3642 . 60
.Manufactured tobaccos have beeu very quiet. la tone
tbere bas been but very little doing, tbe sales bolng con¬
fined to the medium and finer qualities, at prices ranging
from 60c. to 65c In other descriptions tbe demand baa
been on!/ limited, and tbe quotations are merely nonl-
oal.
Wtnsnirr..Rccelpu, 194 bblf. The maiCet was quite

active and firmer, wiib sales of 2/200 bbls. at f1 90 a
$1 92 for State, aud <1 90 a $1 92K tor Western.
Wool..Tbe market baa been quiet ultice oar last, and

scarcely so firm sales i00,000 lbs. fieece at 96c. a $1 #7,ibe latter price for "picklock,"' a choice trade 260 halos
tub washed at »1 15 a SI V. 26,000 bs. pulled at 80c. »
«6c., 60 bales Kesl India at 506. a 6«e., 120 do. Cordova
and 1,000 do. unwasbed Syrkaa and 10,000 lbs Valparaiso
on private terms.

Court of Qeisral ..aslosit*
Before Judge Rasaci.

PIMTHNCBfl 0* MtlBONERS.* VARINfl HIGHWAY
ROBBKH SENTENCED TO THB 8T% TB I RI80N FOR
TW»NTT TEA«9.A 8I«NiriCANT WARKINO TO THE
FRATEBNlTT BT TBB OtTT JUtKSB.
Tbe General .^e*slnas was crowded yesterday, It having

been understood by tbe Moods of prisoners convicted
during the November term, and also by that miserable
class of human beings who, to "kill lime," are as regu¬
lar In tbair attendance at tbia court as those wboae
duties require tbem to be tbere, that the Ctiy Judge
would sentence all tbe prisoners thai ha I been remanded.
Tbe first defendant placed at the bar was John Rrnnnl-

gan, wbo pleaded guilty to manslaughter in tbe flrat de¬
gree. His counsel made an urgent plea for the postpone¬
ment of tbe sentence, >c order that be might furnish affi¬
davits wbictkinigbt tend to mitigate the punUhmout.
the motion was grauted. and the prisoner was removed.
Michael U Brien, convicted ol grand larctny, waa sent

to tbe SUte prisou lor two years.
Ida I.ee, confided of petty larceny, wna sentenced to

ibe i*Diteutlary for st* months.
Three meo, named M^yer, Miller and Me^ibe, who

pleaded gul'tv on lhur->«l"y to ete»linf a case of boots
and shoes, were each renteticeu to tbu penitentiary for
one year.

SKTTT«*r* or ww. totwj, sop aosrsi-T,
Willi im llerr.v«es, who was tried snd convicted on

Ibu'sdsyof highwsy robbery. was ihen piar-d al the
bar. Judge RnBf.cl, la senteaciog tbe daring robber,
P* l!ennes»en, yon were Indicted and tried for robbrry In
in» Pr't decree.one >X toe highest orences known to the
law. Your'ifence corsUicd In this: tbal you and seme
clever, others assaulted i.ud robbed Mr. John TI. Alcott,
Chief clerk of the Metropolitan Police Tl?adqunr-
lers It appears tbst on the 16th or t) lo
ber Mr. Alcott, with a fneud, wsr waking
down Houston street, ai d when in ifce rlcici y
o( t.reeno street a dozon of men met him. ten or them
uis«ed bim. aud two.yoorself acd lit.r-.s.rs nmueO be¬
hind sTidalr.visl Immediately yu msde some ro.jgb re¬
mark to bins. Etruok hiui, and koo. ko.1 bim do<n Alter
he feil, the crowd then mailo a rush st bin ae . h :

frlerd, heitlnc them very wverelv, an i wb'. e they were
dome that you drew a revolver and tired three .¦b..w a:
h ni. sbowlnc a deiiberne lnenl'oo on your part to i-.ks
bisl 'e. l ortucately, one of tue bullets oalv gr^i-ed bis
cheek yet he we-' batiy beiten. Mr Alcoit h^J no
doubt as to your Identity, for be described yo. toth«
poli. tmeu sio almost immediately follnwed yeu Into
a house in Orccr.e street, where tl>ev found y >u
snJ Mr Alcott s bat. «>n aearchlrg you they
discjvernd a revolver.three barrels dii«cuarz*d
and foer loaded wi?h powiler and ha'l.tnu.s
tnak'.rg the evidence vary conclusive against you.so
mucii so that the Jury only hca.lated * fe'* mnmacts be¬
fore briorlcg in a verdict of gulltv. I'm perfect'* satia¬
ted aa lo your guilt This la sa ollenoe b».omi< g ho
serl us in Ibis city ibal It la necessary to punish It very
severely in order to check It, at lean so far as this 'V)i rt
is concerned lu all caeee of this Bind, where they are
aocompamed by violence and with tbe use of firearms or
deadly weapons, they wHl be puDisbe-1 with the utm ist
severity Tbia is the first esse brought before me since
] have been on lbe*encb thm year, snd 1 will not inflict
su b severe punlsbmont on Uie oITender as I intend to do
hereefter in atmliar case*. Ibe eenut.ee of tbe «.«irl is
tbat you be conbued la tba MtaU prison for tweniy yeira
sud six mouihs.
The prisoner, who 1a said to be a notorlons eharao-

ter did ooi appear to be movod when the aenta;ice waa
prmiuaced. It Is hoped thul tbe disposition of this caaa
will strike terror Into the beirta of tbe desperadoes wbo
m y fee! dis|K.aed to waylay peacesble ^liners a« tbay
pa-s along tbe tboroughrar«s of the city Otie thing Is
certain, tbal ir tbey are brought before Judge Ruaeel
after this fslr and honorable warning, they may make up
their nurds te spend the remainder of ibetr days in the
big bolel on the Hudson.
A numb r of motions were made by counsel for tba

discharge of persons who bavo been confined in tba
T"fnhs over two tcrsaa without being tried, tbe ron:plain-
anta is'ling to appear la moat casta ibe applications
were greeted.

. .There his been a very large amount of buslaesa trans¬
acted In tbe General Heeslone during the term that hen
l ist closed, which is to lie attribu'.ed to tbe ec»ri-y end
elheieoty ol the employes In the District Attorney's oTxa
in tbe preparation of ibises, and to the ;iromi t d'.spoaliinE
or ihom by the presiding Judge wbeu brought tnto oouil.

Rssat. O ir*!"® <ae Fovwn United »utes Marrh.il
Keye" opeued a b"« thi« mominr, round on bo«rd a
bijek'ide r inuer receotly brought lo th i pj-rt, and dee-
covered nearly Lfteen l.ur. ired blauk cornml pious for
the tievy sr.d marinw ror|w of the (oufe jerste serylco.
1 bey are btauli'eliy engrsred hy «<sl< \ Hens, of Liver
poo' and b.odv in«ly printed on p.rcbmeut. Ihrv will
probably be taken ty the go»ernment.-flii(on Jaurttal,
i/(. I

t

Airtviaie and Departarea.
ARRIVALS.

I,ivrnrnot.-l*team«Mp China-Mrs Allien and son. Mrs
Hams. Mrs Stiles Mis ruibn, Ihr-er ildisu snd n irse;
Mr Mr» snd Mo-s Hunter three enlldree an l mirw. Misa? ti"wn« U HI ii is*. Mri K Loe«w.<|, K llilakoe.r O
Thorf.en 'llrsn.tMrs Wllliem*, W Hj tki-r. Mr.iSkarpInjTJoioue, MrWs-ers. Mis iod M as fisr.li.ty. Jr.nlMrai'rene M.ss Crsns. Mus Wsils snd servaal, Mraed
u ! a i.n'i i, rt eii Id Mm M»/er and *..o Mr and Mi*BoeTor^ MISS Bpoirord end mal l Mr and Mis Turner andZftI B "»l«5! Mr Levegrore. M Llsarll, Mr Vjee. A\ vi:,?« L orsnd LocS wood - II Jo ,. M H nr'ielmer O
tiurr ?" Kt' ¦ Kev l>r McMnrrey. Mi en I Mrs Lo.eo sodH./..ut H Ad.ierir. P Adderlf. A Uu IV- ler V J'ornilo,
J G. liisinith. I' Murant, Mi. Mraaod Mies Haldsmae. Mr

Ha Tetl >r aoi .on O Clay, t) S'mpson. Jobri^STkeSeh. T We.t, J Heerber, M Ives W *»t«... sod
Pr tit ber Mr niegerald. I> T Mmo. k. I* Nicne-«. Mr aad Mre

r ^dr7V M^s^w'Sr.»mg 1 Crew, T Oder Horsimen. Mr end Mrs llsnfeld, twoihnfiJsw ea'ai.rse: Mr sed M,s Miirj,; ««d la.gilere, M.rand Mrs T Slew art. MleaC Geddsrd. Mies Pitu Ceet Rd-
werde, Mr Certmur, Mr Grey, Mr Re nol.ta, Mr Hevilla, Mr
Isms Vr Melior, Mre sad Miss Beigarlsa, Mr end Mre

"
re J lis " ~Halsy and thies children. Mr and Mrs J Harris,!

Mr Ksoksriey, Mr Melagaril A Jfibart, Mr I
Mr EiBoaUar. *e» Mr g Tamil, Mlga Mlaav

EUROPE

The Bavaria Gfif Cape Race and
China at New York.

SEVEN DAYS LATER NEWS.

OUR PARIS CORRESPONDENCE*

Captain Morris, ef (be Florida, and
Air. Mason, (be Reb»l Cim-

aiissleuer, la France*

France and England Negotiat¬
ing a Protest

Alleged Union Enlistments in
England and Ireland.

Detention of a New York Emi¬
grant Ship and Arrest of
an American Citizen*

British Reports of the Plot to Burn N«w York
end the laid from Canada.

(lopes ef (he Anglo-Rebel Ageats of
Northern Riots*

Tho Debate in the Italian Parliament
and Insurrection in Yenitia.

Surrender of the Danish
Duchies to Germany.

FRANZ HIULLER'S EXECUTION.

He Confesses His Guilt on the
Scaffold,

flM Cussrd steamship China. Captain Anderjoo, which
left Liverpool at boos on the 19th and Queeostown on tu
2oih November, arrived at this port at tbrsso clock
yesterday afternoon.
The steamship Bavaria, from Hamburg via Southamp¬

ton, the 16tb ult., passed Cape Race at 4 A. II yesterday,
on her vsyege to New York.
The newa By tbe CblBa la aevea days later than the

advices of the Asia.
The Russian General Todleben had been vialUog Man¬

chester and Liverpool, paying special attention to tbe
Wbitwortb gun at tbe former place, and to the Mackar
(an at tbe latter.
The commission to inquire Into the caae of rlole at Bel¬

fast, Ireland, oootinuod its labors. Tbe inefficiency of
the polloe force is plainly admitted.
Tbe health of ibe Earl of Perby wa« Improving
Cabinet coanctla were being actively resumed IB Lon¬

don. t
The London Potl believes that material reductions ere

contemplated in the naval and military eapenoiture of
England.
The I/radon Jfrwt «efs that government haa rssolved

to entirely discontinue the transportation or criminala to
the Australian continent.

Paria lettera announce that Messrs. Rougemoct de
Lowenberg A Co., bankers, who recently failed, with
llebllltlos for about £900,000 sterling, have made ar
r ngements to resume imymeut at once, their eoooectious
having agreed to lend tbem 700.000 franoa

Messrs. llssselbrtnk k Orwt, of Havre, bad responded
liabilities not slated.
Tbe fteamsbip BolgUn reached Liverpool on the lllib

of November.
The American ship Coechoo, frcm Labuao for Hong

Kong, haa foundered at set.
Tbe City of Cork reacts! Liverpool on the evening or

tbe 17lb, the Louisiana early on tbe mnrn ng of the 18lh
of November, end the Glaggow at noon on that day
The stcsmtb p Ne* Yorlt, from Now York, arrived at

Southampton on tbo 17tb of November.
The new screw steamer Cuba, for the Cunard mail

service, had arrived at Liverpool Trom tbe Clyde, after a

very satisfactory trial trip Fbe wa* to salt for New
York on her tint voyr.ge on tba 21 cl Pa ember Tbe
ruba la the otio hundred aul twm.ty-oigntb steamer
b'lilt fo r ber f.wners, and several otners are new oo the
Stock S.
The United States war steamer Haerameoto ta«seC

Teal ou tbe 17th of November, pr<oefJcg v> .o« w«a»
ward.

Oar Parts Correaposadewce.
Pari*, Nov. 18,1864.

Mr. iforon and Captain MorrU of lh* t arid* m farif.
Hitmtrr of an Anplo-Fitn'-k Prcttit in tht Cost, tie.

Mr. Mason, the rebel ' tomm ss'oner for tbe Conti¬
nent," and Captain Morris, of the late Florida, have ar

rived In Paris, wt°.ere tbe latter Is, of course, quite a llJn
among tbe secession . persuasion " 1 learn that a grand
ball la to be glvon h'tn by B prom'oont secesb family
bora Tbe ball Is protab y congratulatory to bim up a
bis having been asanre at Babla and thus laving bia
baoon.
Captain Morrla la aa gentlemanly and amiable looking

a "pirate"' aa vou would meet In a summer's day.
There W no doubt that within the last few daya des¬

patches have been passing between tbe Freneh and Keg-
liefe Cablaets relative to a "protest" upon ths Florida
seizure. Of course no positive action will be takes sntll
Sur aids of ths story «hsll bs koown, and in any event
there la ne danger of anytti.ag more decided or danger-
eos than s p»per protest, so lar as England and France
ere eoaosrnsd.

_

THE AMERICA* QUESTION.
Assxlstjr sad Speculation R«|etdlsf tit*

I'rsileential Klrctlon.
The srrlval of the Canada, with news of the Freelden-

list election, was awaited wltn the greatest interest in
) Dc'aLd, alihoi'gb, an regarded the result, it was elmoat
universally believed that Mr. Lincoln waa re elected.

The Hloekads.
rmsoKAt AKB i.'.on. nrrioVLTtta or Tn* anolo-

Rr.BRI, TIlAPf.Rrt.
TTie I^nndoB Army ami A'ary U»i lU saye that la conse-

qnrr.t e of ibe re< enl rapture by a Union eraser of a die
tinguUhed officer of her Majesty'a nsvy, wblle in com¬
mand of a blockade runner, Mr. Reward addreeeed repre¬
sentations. tbrm k>> lo.d Lyona, to tbe Uritl'h govern¬
ment, which ba\e led lo a atriogenl order on tbe subject
from the Admiralty.

Ths Cargo ot Hie iPetsrhofT-
In tbe Court of C«inmon I'leas, I^mdoa, an important

case, involving the qi e tion of tbe liability Of under
writers for the value of koo>Is seized on board the
steam'r l eterboff. was submitted to tbe Judges. The
I'eterb ill, It will Se rencrahareit, wss captured by United
union cruisers, and ootiuaoicd l>y tbe Amsican au¬
thorities.

After bearing s'l tbe argiimenta tbe 'u<1»e« reserved
their decision.

The Rehel Wnr Ship Hbsnaailnah.
[from tba London Index (rebelorgan), Nov IV.)We have mucb pleasure in being sbie to ataie that

almost at tlie aarne time when the Florida was trearber-
onsly eeued in Habla harbor the Coefederate fag <»ss
hoisted n a sew cruieer et least the equal of tbe ? lorida
la armament, *t»eed and general snictency.
Tbs Shenand ah atarts opus her career with svsry

nrosreot or emulstlsg tbs fame of her predecessors Sbs
Is sommanded by Lleatmaet Waddell, Coofederate Mates
Nsvy and a gallant sUlfof efllcers Having rsoelved ber
erew and armament-svsrything, Is laet, that consulates
bee s belliterent vesssl-«u tbs blgb sees, far bay OSd
any Rsutral jurlsdlotlos, Ibsrs fsa iwtahMMr M M

pretence or aoeostng her of Mf violation of manictpalU*« or Inifnattoo .1 4t»lig .torn
Tlia tame of ibe Sea June tnu beau changed t j Shenan

doafa.

Whirfftbouti uf Samrnea.
Tbe Jamaica Tribune of Ootober H, aayt CaptainSenitut* arrived there October tt. with twenty adbe-

leols, or member* of itae crew of ibe laia Alabama Tney
proceeded to Navy IJay. If lhU*it trot, u couuadltls the
. tory tbit Seiauiee tu ou board tba Hmdu 6m Kin*,
.0 Madeira.

Alleftd Union Knllatiurat*.
TIIB 811 IF Ok*AT WKSTKHN PKTAINKD At LIV BR-

PO«>l.APPA1K3 OF IIKK I'ASSKNUKItll OWK*
bailed.
Tba ebii) Graat Western wat tu'.l detained at Liverpool,

pending the Inquiry into tba caa* uf tbe a.itged recrultt
for iba I'nioa artty, wbo war* to bava keen men to New
York by bar.

Ibe mat:ar bad not been brought before the Liverpool
magistrates, .a the local autuorlttea d'.d not intend
moving alone In the aflair, but were waitibg tnitrucuoujfrom tue goveronienl.

A Urge number ot ailidnvitj made by ibe men aa to the
term9 of their easement for the New York gla^dworkt bad been aetu to ibe Home Oilico lor the consiJa
ration of tbe Home Secretary.
M the Instance of Captain Cunningham, commander of

the Great Western, who wished to proc«ed to are, eomepolice authorities went oo board and asked the passen
fers.some lour bundred or Ave hundred In number.if
they wished to go to New York or to go aahore All.
with the exception of four young we#, said tbi*y wished
to g> to tbe ship, ur.d tlx aa lour were allowed to *0
aahore. Of tb >se on board it li eaid tbit liom oue b jo
dreJ &n<l fitly to two buadred bad been brought Irom
d.Uerem parts ot Lancashire aod engaged to work in the
glass manufactory.
A considerable number who refused to go on board tbe

ship hud bean sent to their bumcs, while others remained
Id Liverpool In a state of destitution.

Till LATS-tr.
Liverpool, Nor. 20,1*84

There has been no ncllon talcoa in relation to the de'en
tion of tba ship Ureal Weatern on tbo allegation* of beingconcerned in c nve> ing recruits to the United State* fur
tbe Union nrtny.

HiaroBY or ttib alibrkd ftltbtmkmts.
[From the London l'oel, Not. 17.1

For some time pant the walls of Asbton, In Lancasblrt,have been covored with placards offering employment tu
glass manufactories iu New York to young men, Ultceti
fluIIIntra a week, with lood and clottm>g, being promtt-'d
.8 the remuneration. As thore I* at present great dis-
tregb among tbe operatives or Asbton, about three hun¬
dred young men and lads, from sixteen to thirty years of
age, engaged themselves to tbe ''agent lor the glass
mauufactorlea," and late on Tuesday night about one
huudrud and eighty or them arrived in Liverpo I, with
tbe Intention or sailing to New York In * vessel called
the Great Western. On arriving at tb* Brunswick sta
lion carts were in readiooM to convey tbem to the
Canada l>ock, at tbe otber end of ibe town, where the
Ureal Western was lying.
Here some dispute arose with the "agent," which at¬

tracted the attention of a Mr. Underwood, of the Sefton
foundry, and his suspicions being aroused, be questionedthe ''emigrants," and told tbem that in all probabilitytbo whole affair was an attempt to entrap them as re¬
cruits for the federal armlet. On this numbers of tbem
rt'uted to go on board tbe Great Western, to the greatchagrin of the 'agont," and Mr. Underwood found tbem
sboiter In bis own premises He also communicated what
occurred to the po'ioe authorities, who represented tbe
matter to Mr. Deputy Towo Clerk Curwood, in order
that legal proceedings should b* promptly taken if
necessary against the .'¦gent" for infringing the pro
visions of tbe Foreign Kollstmeut act. Krom Inquiries
mad* by our correspondent In Liverpool yesterdayIt appears that throughout the transaction no object has
been menti ;oed to the men but tneir employment at tbe
glass works. Our correspondent saw several men from
Lendon, and learned from tbom that their attention was
drawn to tbe alTalr by an advertleomenl In the newtpa
pers about a month ago, in consequence of wblc.b they
went to a bouse in Westminster, and there met an Ameri
c m. who ottered tbem fifteen dollars a mouth, and prom¬ised that each man stnuld have a new suit of clothes fit
for tbe climate on arrival *t New York, and tbat the
wages would commence irom tbe lime oi going on board
the ship.
On Monday last each of tbe men received a note, of

wbicb tbe following I* a copy .'-Mr. Bbester
request* Mr. to be In readiness for em
barkatlon on Tuesday (to morrow) morning. Upon pro¬
duction of this letter to Mr. Stantm.a plain brcakfact
will be provided at tbe King's Coffee House, corner of
Orummond street and Seymour street. Kuston square, at
t*n o'clock In tbe morning, punctual." Iwentynloe of
tb* men from London, amongst whom were several
foreigners, came down by express, and arrived at Liver¬
pool in tbe course of Tuesday afternoon; and fifty.eight
otbor* followed by a later train. A great number of
these have either refused to go on board Ibe chip, or
left ber after joining ber In tbe Canada dock; but
tboy allege they have bad a great dlfllculty in
leaving tbe ship, and were prevented doing *o in mm*
case* by some person* on board. It Is stated that there
are at present between four hundred and Ore hundred
men on board tbe vesael, all or wbom have been engaged
by the same persons. Tbe men from Aanton allege thai
they were principally Induced to accept tbe oner by a
gentleman named Sbaw, of Asbton, whose brother is an
dcrslood tu bare beon acting to a similar manner In Loo
don. It Is stated thai both gentlemen are going out bytbe Great Western.

Just as our parcel was being despatched our corrtt
pondent was Infurmed tbat tbe Great Western bad been
stopped.
AHftSST OF AN AMFKIOAM RBCKFITIMO "AOBMT" IN

IRRLAND.
rouble (Nov. 10) correspondence of loadoo Post 1

Tb* federal* seem to bave begun reorutllng in Ireland
again. On* of tbeir agents ban just beon arretted Id Alb-
lone. Ho Is a man named Murphy, a native of tbis coun¬
try, but for years resident In America; and the cbarge
against blm is an attempt to enlist four s*ldi*ra of tb*
Twenty fifth regiment. lie met them in a pablic bouse,
and »oon got into tbetr good grace* by paying for drink.
After some time be introduced politics, and abuted tb*
Kngllsb government,spoke of tbe probabliMea of a risingof the patriots in this country, when Ireland would bav*
her own again, tbat America was willing t* assist ber In
tbe struggle, and tbougbt tbat Irishmen ought to aid
hi* adopted country In tbe preseot war. He
then asked on* *r tbe **ldier* in a whisper if
be was Jrl-h and a Roman Catholic. The soldier,
a lad from Gaiwty, replied in tbe trtlrraatlve. He then
a?ked him if be was willing to take ttrvice under tbe
American flag, promising him, If be goi uine others to go
along with him, a liberal bounty end commission lor
bttutelf. Four of tbe party seemingly assented, wneo an
oa:b was attempted to bt admiuistertd. In the mean¬
time, on* of t.ie soldiers, having lert th* bouse wtitla
these proceedings wer» going oo. Informed the police,and tba prisoner waa taken into custody.

tturpby b \a been committed for trial. Re I* about
sixty yeirs or age, of military appearance, witb greybeard and mustache In hi* portmanteau were found
a number or printed papers relating to military matters
He had ten sovereigns and some silver to bis pure
and a letter telling bim wbere to look for money if he
should require it.

The Incendiary Plot.
KNOLI8II IHTBRfRKTATION OF TtIR FIRST WARNING
or tiib hrb::l conspiracy.britirh view or
TH1C POSITION OP 8ECRBTART SkWARD, MAYOR
HCVTHKH, OOVKRNOR flKYMOUll and HUKACE
CRVRI.BY.ORIETOC8 DISAPPOINT!! KNT OP THB
BRITISH K M iflSARIKS IN AMERICA.
[New York tNov. 6) correrpond-nte of I/in don Pott |Ao-r.rdlng to " information'' received by Mr. Seward,

"Irem the brittsb provinces," we are about to be bnrnt
up by the rebels AW a premment rify is Ikt A'err*-rfi
Wa ti u In k: $p ir-d, and eim .t*m*l and third ratr riiui
like Hu(Tato art to rVirn «n f»r b.st«i eonltagra'itn.Nesrly four yesrs ago Mr Seward told u* the rebellion
would be crutned out In sixty days from the date of bis
remarks, and now he tells us tbat our leading elites a<e
to be isld In sihes by the vory rebel* tbat w* were to lay
In tb* dust more n>au Ibrtu yssfrs ago The mayor* of all
tbe principal cities bave received bis de patch of warning.Yet I csnnot see or hear ibai tbero bas been any endue
alarm. ><r that tbe insurance companies have dec fried any
further rxgs. As s general thing the alarming deepalcb
adurd* ot.ly merriment to tbe readers thereof.tbe very
prepopierousness of the alleged undertaking r bblng It
at once of all claim to even a moment'* consideration.
Mr. 3eward himself no mor* behave* in his story for tb*
msrioe* than dots <A« Mayor of our eitv, who promptly
Informs tbe Secretary that be has "no fear* o( such
Ihreatt bolng carried out, or even attempted "

Mr Seward name* "tb* day of the Preaidentlal
election" at tbe ooe oo wbicb the rebelt and their
tympatblxert in our mtdtt, at w*ll at Ihot* over in
Csnada and New Bruntwick, art to tweep over our
oitiea with tbe torch, and leave ut not * bouse to
live In, or a table to eat off, when the ahadet of
darkness on tbat day shall bavt set In It will bt
a terrible day Indeed, but we sball survive It,
aa Mayor Gunlher furthers says, without the artltt>
ance of tht federal arm. "lam amply prepared," tayt
tbe Mayor: and If Mr. Seward or ibe War Department, to
the face or thl* assurance, Insist* upon gracing our ballot
boxes witb tbe finely poliebed bayonets of their troop*,
there will be trouble enougb before the day has pasted.
Tbe object of .Seward and LIdcoId can be seen at a gianoe.
Ibe "burning of all ibe principal Northern ctllos" it a
mtrt scare.a pretext to send tbe republican troop* thither
to overawe tbe voters and make sure tbe state agalntt
McCleiltn. Tbe Governor ha« anticipated this, and In .
proclamation hat dtcitred that the right* of lh. j»rplt at
IA* potIt thall not U trampled upon.' 'evtry rotor shall
bavt a free bollot," and "ibe power of tbe Slate" will pro-
tent them In It. Tbit goes abend of Governor Braifilette't
(Kentucky) proclamation, for he virtually left the people
oi that Slate to shift for tbemtelvet In tho approaching
election, while Governor Seymour attures tbe (wopie of
New York thai ibty will be guarded :tu their rights by
the whole power of the Stat*. Tbe whole tooo of tb*
proclamation Is torletr and decided, ihst the Tribvnt
boldly declares it to bt tbe "tlirnal for riot and blood-
thed." It mtimaiot that there may bt occatlon lor tbe
pretence of tbe federal military, aa a ' measure of wl*e
precaution" against an apprehended Invasion of rebel
tympetbzert, who, in cate of tbe defeat ef MrClellan at
Ibe poiet on Tutsilay, intend to stir up Insurrection and
extend tbe Inasrrecttofl to tb* Northern Statet." It
charges thst Oovtraor Seymour Is fully aware of tnrh a
plot, sad hit proclamation, It argues, Is an Invitation to
the people to rise tnd attack the national force* tbouid
tbey be found In our midst.

K* Mayor Wood, In a speneh delivered a few nights
tince, told tbe people to " strike htrd if the llb*rtie*oi
the North wer* further Invaded."

All the** are public utterance* l*7r« / to ptw th»*
ma(If in private you v>»uld 'ca'crlv frlttrt rtes-4(tftifil|
would not tmlirvf tAat they rvir iinutd ft« carrt^t era I
am not prepared t* say tbat tbey will, though lha ttau
rstcet to that effect are positive, and conllntd to no tut
quarter, hut a hundred.
TIIB INVASION r*OM CANAbA AB OONNkCTBB with
TPB ILOT.LONDJN T1MBB KBPORT OP OkhKRAL
Iltg'S ACTION TOWABDR THB ROCTRRRN RBPO-
OBRR THB BN01.IRH flOPINO rOH A BIOT AT THB
PiitLB.

(New York (Nor 4) correspondence of tht Lotdoa
Timne.)

Tba only stir In tbe ttlll waters it etnted by . storm
thrown tato tbem by Mr Seward Tbe aiorai, bowtvtr,
bts praduetd but a email rippla, and tbt ntushty boy
who catl It, Inttesd of treating a testation hat only
raited a Itntk. (a a telegraphto eemmuuteatlea ad-
drttud to tba ataytra of Buflaio and Ntw York, ad

perttafa (. many other munlo'pai fueetiooarief, b<
d tifias that he hat received iulorm»tico fram . ths
Drliltiti provlncu" luii'iilot, It h supposed, c anlil
tbal there la a conspiracy on rout to »el lit* 10 the priscp
p«l cities of the Nnrtb on tbe o <1 of tha I resi leutai m-«
iioo." Mr. reward dors nut say If m whota bn re.-eived
this alarming inform ttioo . whelntr from 'be Ca.idlaa
government or Iron pome of hi' owa .<¦'< uiirn i;ii< 10
Urittsb territory. "there la ccuiecjueutly c.i tcsaas at
judging of ibe credibility of his witni.--.es M." viu
|[«r,lht Mtf vof \'t( York.a i aunct d "ic;»a. »«d
l«>\i drr '<f Nt«.f» riyhu an 1 thet'foit ml (wi iu f »*
ai um/liin of /ed'tal au /!<>. i?} n I w.rrjn tJ It ikf '.<**.
r'tiurion mei e< ing t:i ctnmi >o »nb icres-fiorins M
the ccminuuily that Mr tk turd's object to »;"?»! o|
abroad Una rumor waa t< rind a p-e.a<. or
the einp'oymeni 01 Ibe federal troons in keap.of
tbe peace aot inutni.i 11; g tbe voters 00 :beda* I
election, promptly irpiisd tii.it "iietid uj e»? >f »u«a

[¦ttreata beiug cariled 1010 exeruti»u, or rv->ti nipaifxad.I tbal, in any ca a, bo was ampiy c ,> a - e :l sui w tt.tf
like all uecefcsary precautions, 101 ta»t ,( ne -e jjirad
ieceral aid be wo ild lnv a? it. ' Ti:e rep y >: Sir IV40,
Ibe 5 ayor o( Hullaio, hsa not yet tseo pjbiib'J. tj.iiti
p^slble teoor m iy be em ic-neJ by a proc.stniii o which
he issued l«odays befor Mr S*wiru j«w rt 1 to »»'« sua
ngMaat tLe danger, in w henna d c a'e J bis dctermxi..
uoa, *e »ar a* lue niea .s .. 1 ti « corfinnil moo d ailow,
' lhai tbe cillzcua ab 'n.d o-pr.jl tfr.r bn!ldtf> without IM
leterventlou 01 lon-e from t it <isarter .' tbat "a fa r aoi
tree e ecu a aliould be be. J, sr..l mat no e.e?t r sbouid
be prevented by threats, ill <m e .i i.n. the obaiructiet
of tbe po' a. or by toioe from ibo dit^arge ol u.a duty ai
alraiiiau."
Tbe Ua/ar was doubtless itnpe led t" ad >pt Ibt* coaraa

by tbe unwarrantable order of Major i.'euersl .lucu A.
Dlx, the oflijer in ccunnaud of 'tin leJeral irropa la tt>a
unitary dep irltncnl of New Yo'k and S'fiw Kutrla-.d .
fojudeJ upco a r>irur «< vaitiii) and pos- b y a> ua'ouod<
ed a.1 that of Mr. ^<*ar.irJ a n (urir «i:l-, ibat l.<r*«
partiea oi 8 jiboi d re!urfee« aaJ ctbera were prepared to
croa«i frtra Ca3«".a ou Ti.e<J4f oei; ;rto tbe Siiucj U
Ua.oe, Ve tn^ct aud Ntw > ark and c»*t iicttUo:i»i and
MetfHl »;>t«» tor t.eoaral UrClei ao. Ib «iraer 10 prerartl
e;rb u »cjc.c.ma'.'oj U-:er»i I .* n.»)e knows bw :n-
leottna t) tike miiHary pc<«es'..a <t ell tha
po libg p acts 0.1 tba Caoftl>to front cr. ID 1 »ai
so pa'pab a an iQfu.l lo the Ooier org of U>4
border Ma;ea, ao grcn an aaamr.pti u, tbal they were
o tber unable or unwil liu 10 pertonn the uutlM *t
tbeir ofl:cn ellber tc prevai l or pi:utsb an lCe ce at¬
tempted tbetn and u 1 a^atcol tr > forte.-iro' am
ment, tbal (Joveruor Seymiur doemeJ It o» e«ar» w
Ufue a counter procuinat'oo Ic m oi. b «i tu>.i niectioo-
lug tba name of Oenerai |H|. Bo ip:ie? y iNil ellccuai.'l
diKpoaed of bia proieuaiooat.toxerc.iia il e/al power la
Ibe Uiate of New ^orlt. "Tbe et mct.oe o a lerrtHta
olvll war," b»:<1 Mr Seymour,* atd tbe aaeert on 01 tM
riijbt of inlliiary cntiiuiaodera in a'>uia kcct:oaa'<if w
country to Interiere with e acti.ioa, buva caused vsitwid
and encltiDii dr.ubts in the mi.i Jk or many with rrgurd M
tbe ree a d untr.iuituelied eterc.ie of tba elect.»c rae-
cbise." Though asauni'og It to be bi^bly impmbofrie
tbat tbe rubta of iii.j cui/eas of New Ya.k w.^ald
be denied or invaded at 4bd pclll, Ibe tioveruor a*
prexsiy uotlHed the eberidi) of tbe v^rioua boutittaa
tbal U was ''their d ity to see tbat 00 military or > tb»»
organized lorcea Rbould be ei.'owed to ahnw tbemselrea
In tbe viri-tty of tbe pn.vj wnera elections were beid,
with a view of meoacioc or tottmt-1 it ?«( oitizeas la
attendance tb-reoi,' aoi tbit 10 ca^e of i>uch lutarf»
renoe they were ' to exercne the lull torce of law .aod
rail fortb.lf ueed be, tbe aiboia power of ibelr di»
tricw "

Although tbe republican Jearna'.a affected to caotldai
tbla 1 roclaanatmn la be treuJ3»Die, at j a direct proro-
oatlob to tbe violence wbica it deprecated. Mr I incata
and Mr Maolon d'tO>nt 4iarm?a for the c ns.>qor aaa
wblcb a amp cton of lout play might email Tbe exnaaa
or zeal whicb l.eoernl Ptx bad ^ye<l, and wbtcA
aiono bad drawn forth the lejoitidrr of (iovernir Saf-
mour, waa doing mtacoi-f It waa pltciag Ibe demo¬
cratic party aod their candidates on tbe aide of law and
order, aod depriving Mr Lincoln or thousand of vuia*
whi.-b be ml bt otbcrwise have Doped to accure. Imimm-
fieni u»-re therefore cwtyd to (it neral P11 10 modify or
withdraw bia threats Tbe Geoeral obeyed, and ia a
"(Jeneral Order," No. 85, addre^sej to tbe varl 'ds pr*.
voat marabaia and tbeir tlepuiics in bia dlatnct, be IB-
formed tbose functionaries ibJt no oailitary force waa Id
be stationed at or In the vicio'tvof tbe polling piacaa,
and there was to be no interference of aoy kind with
tbe ri^bta of aulTraKe. If tbe loan authorities ahouldcaM
for tbeir aid to ke**p tba paace be autboruad avd re¬
quired tbera to five It, bat Impreesed upon tbeai, at IM'
Him* time, tbat tbey were la ail cares to art iu atrM
aubordination 10 the civil power. And lest tiis recaotaUaa
pbould be too complete, and tbe dignity of bia office sheuld
appear to suirer be reiterated bis jirevioun autenaeM
wltb regard to .Southern refugees, aod waroad auofc
olTendera tbat after the election tba grealrat vigilaaoc
would be exercised la regard to all peraona oroaaiag llM
frontier into Canada. Tbus tba General withdraw, Ml
uogracarnHy, from a false at well at danptrou« posiilML
leaving to Goveroor Seymour aod tbe loc*l aod muatciva
autborit'ea the hunora and advartagea of tbecontrove af.
The only circumstance wblcb teods to diminiab the

Mttafactioa of tbe demi cratie party with thla teaatt ¦
tbe unexpected arrival lo New York of Major (Jeneral
Butler. Having no preaent duty to diacbar*e under Lieut.
General Grant, et Petersburg, on tbe Dutcb uap canal,
be appears to bave beau despatched by the Presideut le
aid General Dti, In ea^e Mr. Seward's lu'ormatloai
about tbe Orinc of New York (and tbe Hudaoa rivaif
should turn out to be correct. Whether be ta to act M
chief of tbe Uia brigad'1, or aa a detective.ind a vecy
amart one.or whether be ia to auper*ede General III* ¦
oot ataied. A Waablngtoo ne*apaper, bowever, Mats
awful tbinie aa likely to enaua from bia prea?nce in UUa
dialoval and copperhead city. It etatea, in pbraaeolefy
not tbe moat clear or eiegaot, tbat "thia distinguished
teacher of tbe oau tral and aecesh sympathizing, aa weN
aa tbe opeaiy rebellioua. bavtog had interviewa with the
ProHident and Mr. Stauton, baa proceeled 10 New YerK
city, where be will be stationed for Ibe present. Thla
makea assurance doubly aura that aey of tbe t;altora of
tbat great emporium, now ao infested wltb tbe .eaetsM
01 tba Uaioa. will be cherkaiaied, and treated as tkafdeserve to be."
Tbe General, tt appear*, arrived last nlrbt, aad bad ail

ioterview with General Dix. It ia, however, the correal
epioloa tbat if oeitoer r.t tbasa offlcera provoke a turaaJI
at tbe polls tbera will be none la the city of New Yesft^
aod tbat it would have been batter for Mr. Llacoio if he
bad left tbe redoubtable Huller at Dutch Gap until aftsr
tbe election, innsinuab as bia preaeace la New Y~ork. H H
does not wholly prove a desire 00 tba part of the adnuati¬
tration to overawe and bully tbe greatest city of Che
Union, and trial if at it'll wtre no bet* iKan Stv> OrUmmt
or Bailimtrt, 91*1 far <0 c-n/lrm Uu fr/raUnl rumor
lital tkt campaixt tn ftrgiwta u at aw r»d, tiat Geaer^
Grant baa beea Dually foiled by General Lee; tbal Rlofe-
raond is safe iron further attack until May, I8M. aa4
Ibat tbe Army af the Toiomao la forthwith lege Into wka-
tet quarters.

The Idsileaa Kmptre.
M A Z IMIl.t AN'fl rORKIUM LK0ION AB U T TO (MSAMI.

M-aara Pothnoier At Co.,of Liverpool, had chartered
(trainers to tba agents of the Mexican government te
convey the "European contingent" or tbe Ausirtea
army to Vera Crux.

A vessel wltb tbe Brat instalment or tbe cc atiegead
was lo have left Trieste 00 tbe 18tb of November tm
Vera Crux

The Danleh Q.weailoxa.
ROVAI. ACENoWl RPiiKHtNT Or TUH HKI'AHATfOM Of
tub nmniBd pkom ini kinodom.tub kino'*
PARPWKLI. TO TBI Pt H A HITA NTH.
Three royal proclamations ware issued at Copenhagen

on the 17th of November.
The first releases the inhabitants of Ibe ceded d 11ehtee

from Ibelr oatb of alleglai.ee and tbe ae. ond ia a fareweM
address to tbe people or Sohleawig and Holstein

Ttie third, wbkcb is ad'lresa> d to the llaues, aiya .Tbe
sepsriiI >o from tbeKingdon of those Inhaoltsnts af
Bchleewlg wbo were bi.uaa to heumark both by senlimaiit
and by language Is the meet pilnful aacriflce of all. Wa
have lost m<icb. but have hot ii-al hope The future be¬
long* to those wbo are in earnest.

Ills stated that the uncle of Prince Frederick of Ai-
gnsteoburg, tbe Prince Noer, has married an Amerleaa
lady, named let, sod ta oonsriueoce has sa-n forced la
renounce bis rights aa a uemiier of a sovereign bonae,bis brtde having ref ised to conaaal lo a morganatic mar¬
riage At tl>e aoltcilat.on of ibe bridegroom, the 1 ta-
peror of Austria has cooferred on blm fbe title of prince,
aod tbe children bora of the marriage will bear the title
of rouot* of Noor The priuce can no longor lay elate
to tbe title of highness, aod bis agnatic rights wid de¬
voirs on bia only son by bia diet marriage.

TBI LATRRT.
Uvaaroot, Nov ao, 1M4.

A Prnaaiao circular baa been >seued Instriiciing ('onaah
lo treat all vessels belonging to the Ducbiea, ceded
Denmark te Uermaoy, aa I'ruaaiaa vesta,a

Vraaas.
The weekly returns of tbe Bank of France exhibit aa

tncreaae Id the oaab oa band of over aevao aad a tiatt
million franca.
Tbe Pana I'rttn asserts tbst M. Fnnld has signed the

budget for 1869, aod tbal It sbowa a surplus of I 000,0M
fraaca.

I ha Bourse on the Iflth of November waa firmer, aad
rantea advanced to to 04.

«»ir.
Tfca general debate on tbe Krauoo-Ttalian cm ventlea Is

Ibo Cbkiatier of l*eputtea wea brought to ¦ eloee on IH
Ifltb of November, aid the ttaeuaaiun or the artlclee M
th* convention «u progressing au« would l»e continued
dully Id order that It might be brought to an early tar-
utmatioa
General de la Rovare, tbe ei-Minl»ter, la dead.
la trance, of carta, of the lAih <»f November aaeerta

tbat ae aooa an the voiee on the convention and tbe bill
for lb* transfer ot tba capital have bwn taken la tb«
Italian Cariiamant, cardinal Anlonelll wllladdreea a da-
epatch to I'aria explaining to- viewa of tba I'ouiincai gov
ernmeiit In re'erence lo thoae meaatiree
Tbe Carta A** atalea Ibat a deepatcb of M, Dronjrm

de L'buyi, dated November 7, declare* tbal tba vitor*
one applh-etino of tlie principle of o»n Intervention <aa-
not be admitted In reaped of Home, tba teat of Caiboll-
clam M. Prouya de F.'lniys reiterate* bis assertion that
Franca rewrvee tbe right 10 liberty of nctiou.

rna inmjriuctkinaiit M'^vjcmbnt ik vknictia.
Tbe Trent (laitUeol November IT eaya..A eevere m-

gaRement took place early yeatenlay morning hetwee®
tbe ftatiaa troop* and GaribaldUng, at llegollao, in Nortfc-
am I. tnhardy

Hi.Hi allien mat rrnny njeo In killed aod wounded,
lb* e nilict terminate'! in the captnre of a pari and the

.eparation 01 tbe reel ot the oartbaJdlana.
]i wa* assorted »t Vienna thai H«nr Ueneral k'ri*DMh»

ale hail been despatched to I riuit witb rcmfur < meuta.
I be Canr /'r« »» i>ubii»bea loleHHeuoe of preparation*

being nade for an approaching Inaurreiti n in tialicta,
lor whi, ii purp^aa arma ard moaoy hare bran already
provided.
The official Turta GattHr eiya . a* «->on a* ihe m«ur»

rectlonary movement bmke out in Krltill certain iwreoM
aougbt t<> annate Ibe coutilr* nod itivolvo lh<- govera-
meni in a conflict, of tbe o«i>rdi«ncy of which it alona
can Judge The gov*mm««tit ban mauifeatud lie dteap-
probatton of Ibla ineonaiderala movement, aod alatad tM
real poellion of affair* tn order to delar credulous peopl*
from imprudent altempta, lor tbe aucoeee of whioh 'ha
meana are ieautllciaoi. A rumor baa beea apread tba*
tba government are favorable la tba movaaaeat Aa a

Bom lo tba contrary, wa may elate thai a large
ving baea formed, dastlaed for tba froe liar of Friulj

and the Tyrol, aome of lie aaembera have baea aapturaa
aod dlaarmad by fovea, towards whom tba ordiaary
courae of Inatioe will be pnraued ,

Tbe aanaa paper adda that It la tmpoaalMa r*lM
gararameot la dotmII a vtolaUM * Ika


